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Tint EA.ICI.Y VF.r.
The Manhattan Satitmalirt thinks the

time has not jet come when the "Moody

shirt" can be safely laid away. Mr. Jet-mo- re

secnis to K of the mm- - opinion.

roTri'K iir.ii.''--Mr- .

Clarion X Potter declines the

Democratic nomination in the twelfth New

York district That's the district Nicholas

Smith is running in, on the Greenback

ticket and Potter's withdrawal will give

hirn a fair chance to win the rare.

(Kitnu i.i;ai.i.
There is to be a convention at Cincinnati

on the 23d int, of the repre ntatives of
all the narrow guage railroads in the
United Staler, for the purpose of consider-n- g

measures of general interest to the
au-- e, AH iirns interested inthesvs-ten- i

tre invited to be present and partici-

pate.

till,' I'll I'AKltUII.
The New York Ttibme of Wednesday

morning contain two fiill psges of South
Carolina cypher dispatches. They are just
like those from Florida, alreaily published,
"only more )," and will give the Demo

cratic manager a dose, that it will be hard
for them to get over.

I'MltltTIJMlTK.
If the zealous fraud hunters compocing

the I'otter committee were to be suddenly
called together now, the situation would be

slightly cnibarraf-sin- to pome of them
Good care will be taken that no meeting is
had until the fall election are over. Un-

fortunately for the Democrat, the Trilune
can not be adjourned until December.

F.Mil.lMI .nilKTAKV AFFAIU".
The failure of the City of Gla-co- w Hank

tin led to other financial disorders in Scot-

land., aud business is partially paralized on
account of the severe stringency of mone-

tary matters. Private banking institutions
refu advances, thus forcing the Iiorrower
to make implication to the Hank of Eng
gland, where the enormous rate of 8 per
cent, is now charged for loans.

IIIAlhs I '.
Col. Martin denies in very emphatic

crs, the rilly stories put afloat by certain

newspaper currcsisjudents to the effect that
he hail made a "trade" to Mipjart Senator
Ingalls in consideration ot the Atchison
PostofGce. Everylwdy knew the story was

false, but it was well enough for Col. Mar-

tin to nip it in the bud,

Fill 1.1.11 AMI ki:aiorv.
It is exjiected that Wendell Phillips will

speak for Gen. Butler during tlie last week

of the campaign, in the hoie that this re-

inforcement, at the right moment, will turn
the tide in the General's favor. The Boston

TraxtVer thinks it would be highly iLterest-in- g

to sec Wendell Phillips, the ihaiiipb n

of equal rights for all men, and Denis

Kearney, ucx up ins the plat f rm together.

Till; NIII'-I.I- I I'OI.H'V.
The difficulty in a, which cost

seven colored nu n their lives i- - the old

one. The IU-i- licaus outnumber the

Democrats in tlie parish teu tooue,.jct they

were warned that if they undtrlook to or-

ganise thry would do K) at their peril-The-

undertook it. and a fight was the re
suit, the only sufferers, k for as heard
fiOJi, being the negroes. Oar Southern
brethren are fining what they can to disin-te- r

the "bloody shirt" We had hoped ih-i- l

the historical gxrmi nt was buried forever.

.i.i i.i:i.
The St. Louis Ttmet thinks the Green-

back question will lie effectually settled dur-

ing the next two ar- -, and says
An frKn of lli national bjuairssavs tlie

result oMIie recf-n- l elections cleail
ttinlie"lirf-obie- k cntz.-- " will not

IlKuretouny extent In :tiiy luiure eleciious.
Vnnrellielllixl lo lllnt;optlilii ouiselvesi

lleforeHiioliiorelei-tio'- i lor oi Cou-Itre-- ss

can late place toe mtt-- K 1 ill

be will. si liy 111- - ri-- Hie im'lotml b nk
law flitl Ov Kivinllif Flem l? veiiiiueol
authorilv lo l' nil Hi- - ii"t l I"- - useel as
curreoicv. Tli s i1kui all llieie Is ill the

giecuback craz-.- "

iini:niii tKfiit:sii.rATivi:
IIIMItllT.

The Eepublicans of tbe'Fiftecnth district,
Leavenworth county, have placed in nomi-

nation John M. M. Larimer, of Delaware
town-hi- p. Mr. is a native of
I'ennsylvania, and is an old resident of

Leavenworth county, having resided in
Kansas over twenty years. He received a
unanimous nomination and will be elected
by a large majority.

w it n 1 7ji ; xii k to v.'.
Xew York has had a big scheme on hand

for some time past, to lay pipes through the
utreets, like gas and water pipes, and warm
the whole city from one central furnace or
boiler. Itseems that the plan was recently
accepted by the Biard of Aldermen, and
the Herald of the loth says :

The wonderful city steara heating plan of
General plnola w8 ruliel tli rough tlielloard
of Alilennen yestenla) . only one Tammany
member ollni; against It. Of courM) the Al
tlermen hae lovikej ctrefully InUitlie inert l
of the pUu. conhldertfl IhouKhtfull v the nui-aau-

which t4 will Inflict upon
the enormous majority who will not care to
avail theuiselieKof Ihesyntem, and seen to
It that the piojectora of the enterprise are
men ot sufficient capital and character to do
the pniiHiitfl wort properly. Aud ol course
none of them kuew ol any plptt oelng laid lo
the Alderrasnlc chamber before the resolu-
tion was oted upou.

A . I .HAM.
lion. Peter II. Tieman is a candidate for

the Legislature in Kansas City. The
made no Domination against him.

His competitor is a Democrat, of no partic-

ular prominence. In this situation of af-

fairs we feel gratified in knowing that Mr.
Hernan will be elected by a large major-

ity.
Mr. Tiernan formerly represented this

city in the Councils, and in the Legiala-ture- .

Elected as a Democrat he served the

interests of all classes acceptably. He will

do the same for our neighboring city. He

He is a practical mechanic, the friend of

the workiogniaji, and al the same time the

bead ot a successful business. He will

make an honest, energetic and efficient
of the busioess interests of Kan-

sas City, and we wish him success.

He TOaaa'i Wnlinr tt sake Amt
fl lifmtic- -

I'tnclnnatl Utxette.17.1
In the South Ctrolina negotiations Til-den- 's

econjuiy and retrenchment shone to
their full advantage. The imjiemou"
Weed was for paying f85,000 "or 100 000
out of hand for two or three electors. Til-de- a

agred to the figures, but insisted that it
Bins! oe made dependent upon the result in
March. But for this higgling hemight
now be sealed in th Presideolial chair.

Serving- - m Civil Wl Saattar
St. UuU Elmea, 17

Joseph Seligman, the Jfew Y'ork million-aue- ,

who owns the Missouri A Western
railroad, partly completed between Spring-fiel- d,

lo, and Fort Scott, Kan has been
aned by m Mr. Reagan, of Carthage, Jasper
county, for a claim of 59,000. Seligman, it
ia atatod, has been in the habit of pis ing
through the county in a palace car on San-da- y,

SO Sa to CTaitft aertMAe nf a Writ UOOn
him. bat Kearn'a attorney claims to have
atkoriry for aerrirur a clVil writ on aay

T17 "?.?" ""d onSonfxay.the 13th
iaat, had hut writ aerred on Seligman while
in lua car, and much to Mr. SeSgman's at--

TIIR CAISn OF THE PEOPLE.
The Ieavenworth Timen the tt and moft

enercetic Kansas paper In the state lias tone. . rt...i-un- i flVfj-,l- Ti.V.
graph.

vi fjfras we nndprstand them, the senti-
ment of The Times have always bfn more
in awortl with tho-o- f the National than
with the Republicans; but we do not under-Hf- ri

tb- -t It has formally eone over Jan- -
Auttrtit JfaUonclut

An assertion that ca'ls in question the
Bepublicaniem of The Timfs reepjires no
ans wer in Kansas. Wherever it is known
its name is synonymous with IJepubli
canism of the mo?t radical type ; but it has
never H'iven its consent to the policy that
the bullioni'ts have so long been Ptrivirg
to fasten ujion the party. It regards the
Republican pony a 'be party of the peo-

ple, the champion of liberty and human
rights, the friend of the laboring man ard
the advt-CJt- of justice and equality for all.
Every attempt to pledge the Itrpublican
pirty to any other line of policy than this.
it has opposed, and it always expects to
oppoe every such attempt. It has (fought
earnestly and persiftently against the pol-

icy which the money jiower has dictated to
the party for the lart ten years the policy
that has steadily and purely been making
the rich richer and the
oor tioorcr; it has opposed

the policy of building up a favored class
in the United States; it has epposed the
financial jxjlicj which makes it possible
for one man to escajie his just share of the
public burdens, and enjoy all the benefit
that the government affords, at the expense
of his neighbors ; it has oppo-e- d the finan-

cial policy which concentrates all the
wealth of the country in the hands of a
few great corporations, and grinds down

the millions of honest laborers into abject
lioverty. It has favored the policy of per-

fect equality for all ; it has favored the
iHjIicy of so shaping our finances that the
man who labors shall receive enough for
his labor to afford him a comfortable living
for hiinFelf and his family ; it has favored
the jolicy of protecting the labor of the
country against the agressions of capital. It
has insisted that the burdens of government
should lie borne and its benefits enjoyed
equally by all. It has insisted that at all
times and under all circumstances the la-

borer is worthy of bis hire.
If this is not Uepublicanism, in what

docs I.epiiblicaniim 'consist ?

C. W. Blair and Elder Mitchell spoka
at Oltowa on the loth.

;iir.i:Mt.icit. co.ve.tio'.
Editok Times : Your paper of yester-tcrda- y

morning represented the Greenback
Labor Convention, as having divided and
putting two tickets in the field. I wish to
say in behalf of that Convention as 1 wss
its chairman, that every ward in the city
and ever township except two had its full
allotment of delegates, who took their
places in the Convention after its organiza-

tion and remained until the full ticket was

nominated, and no more harmonious Con-

vention ever in any place than
the Greenback Lalior Convention of Thurs-

day, 'after the trappers who attempted lo
capture it were trapped and put out.

S. A. Marmiau.

Tlie) Cfillfm fTrffiu

Tlie October returns to the Department '
Agriculture ir.dictte an average condition
of the cotton crop of Wl, the same as in
Sejiti ruber. The following are the State
average :

Xoith Carolina, SI, a dicline ot 2; South
Carolina, SI, an ini rcape of 4 ; Georgia, b5,
an iitcrea-- e of 4 ; Florida, bl, a dtcrea-- e of
7; Alabama, 01, a decline of 1; Missisxip
pi, SG, a d.C'iue of 3; Louisiana, S3,

Texas, 1 113 an imreae of ";
DO, a dt-- liiie of 8; Tiinesie, 102.

an merea- - if 11 Coinpired with Ootoljer,
lb7, the growing crop slioss au improve-
ment of 11 per The October

fully tipials that of the epleudid crop
tif ls70 andexielsany inteiveuint; jtar
Inject injiiriesare unimp-irtajt- . Tue east-tr- n

put of the cotton Kit was visited by
storms moving through narrow zone, and
dnii'g much local diiiiage. In the Mi-s- is

rippi Valley, yellow fever qu iraa'ine reg-
ulations have restricted the marketing of
the crop. Texas repo. s a very fine crop,
some counties reporting prospective aver-
ages as high as a bale an acre. Arkansas
has fallt uofl". through drought in some
quarters and excessive rains in others.
Widi the increased acreage planted, the
crop now promises to produce more than
5,000,000 bales.

prciilatlnn In Sun Iraoclaco.
The Philadelphia Times publishes the

following special dispatch from Washing-

ton in regard to the fortunes that have been

made in San Francisco since the specula-

tive rise in mining securities took place
"An old army officer of rank has just re-

turned here from San Francisco and says
the whole Pacific slojie is crazed over the
recent picking up of the stock market
Speculators have waited for years for a
market, and a large numKr of them were
what is known as deail-brok- e. Stock con-
tinued to decline, dividends stopped, as-

sessments began, and the failures among tlie
heavy operators were counties.-- . A few of
tho richest weathered the storm, but every-
body felt depressed and apprehensive. At
this time vengeance was sworn against the
bonanza firm, who had all the money on
the coast, and Mr. Flood, the head of the
firm, was afraid to be seen on the streets.

"The tremendouse rise in the Sierra Ne-
vada, the I'tab, the Justice, the Union Con-
solidated, and some of the other Nevada
stocks has sent everything a booming in
San Francisco again, and such wild scenes
have not occurred there for many years.
Everybody is rich again. Some marvelous
stories are told. One man, who have been
very rich, met with revert-es-, and became
very poor during the past six months. His
house, his furniture, his credit, everything
was gone, and he was, as usual in such
caes, avoided by everybody. When the
gigantic ri-- e in Sierra Nevada occurred he
happened to think he had given his wife
1,000 shares of that stock when it was only
worth 1 a share, and he never supposed it
would be worth more. He hunted up the
despised stock, sold it for $300 a share and
iKKkele.1 5300,000. Colonel W. F. Shaffer,
of New York, who has hid hard lines in
San Francisco for the past three years,
King met of the time dead broke, was put
in by a friend, and is now square on his
feet again, with tSO.OOO in the bank, it is
said 'had wick, of the firm cf Srkcsi Chad-wic-

who kept Willard's Hotel here dur-
ing the war, who was terribly poor in San
Francisco, was one of the lucky ones in the
ri-- e.

"Senator Jones, who, notwithstanding the
reports, was not worth $100,000 when he
led here list July, is now again a million
aire Senotor Sharon has alro been very
fortunate lately. Thesware the stories that
come from Sau Frauci-co- , and those who
have beenthere and watched the habits of the
isvple anj the extraordinary fluctuations
of no:k-- , will not doub: the stories, large
as lluy are.

Wlial it CiM.Vr. Hll to Keep Uaase
Philadelphia Pns,16--

Contrary to expectation, and despite of
some melancholy predictions of a large bal-

ance on the wrong eide, the gross revenue of
Great Britain and Ireland, for the year
ended on September o0, show a net increase
of JCS22.S04, compaitd with the correspond
ing receipts for the yaar 1S . The items
on which there has been an increase are
customs, land tax, and hou-- e duty, proper-
ty and income tax, postoffice and miscella-
neous ; the decrease has been on excise,
stamps, and telegraph service. The whole
revenue for the year ended on the last dy
of September, 1878, was 79,797,671. About
one-thir- d of this goes to pay the interest
(three per cent per annum) on the national
debt; another third towards the mainten
ance of the army and navy, and the re
mainder towards the genet al expenses of
'rnnaiBg the machine" of Government

oitiTt'iiir
Icrail S. Parker, of A cli'-o- n, Kar- - s

died at the residenceof hisHiu. D.T.Paiker,
in the city of St-- Louis, Friday the ImIi

inL, of typho-tnaleri- r, after a sitk-nes--

about a week.

Mr. Jarker was liorn in Montgomery
county, .Sew Yoik, in 17.1 prjl a conse-

quently at the time of hi' death lijity
years of age. He livi d in Oct ida omn'y.
.Vew York, for about fiftv year--, where he
was well known by evervtVdv, and wis
honored and rerptct.d ly all. !i.ir,.a redded in Howard county, Mis-our- i.

of the w Yoik I etilature in '"' H- - interetted in the crig-183- 3

and 1534, and wa sheriff of Oneida j inal project, but hiving no means dropped

county In 1815 and lii'J, and was su; -

visor of his town for tuelve years in sue-

jjyjjQjj
H ..nt to Odea in !S5- - as acent of

the Michigsn Southern Kailroad, a pilion
which he held till he removed to Kanrss.

He resided at Atchison for about eighteen

years, and during that time he was houor-- 1

ar.d resnected by all who knew him.

Xo man ever held moie firml the love and

rverenceof and grand --children,

or was more generally reelected by all

claes of the community .JJamts W. Parker,

ol Atchison, the n Mage proprie-

tor and mail contractor, is a mju of the de-

ceased and Mrs. K. W. IIoj kin, of Little

Falls, ew York, a daughter.
The funeral will take plcj today from

the family residence of Mr. Hoj kin, in

Atchison.

A f'lt .M ULI) .III.".
The Franklin Club, of Boston, gave a

banquet to William Lloyd Garrison, last
Monday evening, on the occurrence of the

sixtieth anniversary of his apprenticeship

to the l.rinters' trade. The Boston iror. r
has a verbatim report of Mr. Garrisou's

speech on the occasion, and says cditou--

ly:
The banquet given bythe Franklin Club, at

Young's botel laslevenlnn.toWllilum l.lovil
(Jarrisou, wasu ineuioruuleatrtlr. It wat lu
everyway flttlnscthai tin-clu-b which t.r
the name and clierlilie-ilh- e iuemor ot the
patriarch printer and of Alio it h
.houlil honor Oarrlism withsurh a t on
lllssertlces to the caue of human he wtoin
have been Inestimable, and the ikiN bis
training as a printer plajesl ill the ri-- rrns
of those service was considerable On

anniversary of bis aprenliceMi i"
the trade of Krenkltn, In the oUlee of ilia
NewburypofJ Herald, it was eminently "im-

propriate, tberelore, that the printers ot I! c.

ton and the survlMni; witnesses to lilsieat
life-wor- should weave a garland la Ins
honor, aud pa a public tribute to IiUwhI-ntiitui-

rwunl laith as nrlnter and nitriot.
The addresses were fulioflm-gran- t

memories, and especially to was tie
mninisceui revi wei ins me iu hihui imj
i;real apostle of tbolltiou felt contralue-- lo
Indulge, under the Inspiring Influences of the
hour. In another column of the Traveller a
lull stenographic report of Mr. Oarrioii's
address will be found, and It will be lenii. e
doubt not with the ueepest Interest. Iter
rles us back to an heroic penou, wnose seir-rin-

memories can never be reealled too of.
i.ti l.iMikimr back to them, the evanuell-- t
of Kmandpatlon kindles again, and, bikini:
heart or nope iroiu a psi ko i e is iwi im

prophesy h luiure ior uis couuiry even muie
sublime. The addresa is unique in more seii-s-

than on- -, and to the many friends and
admirers of the veteran philanthropist Us
perusal will prove a rare treat.

THE INDIA!!".

ASadMory oITIielr Work la Kansas
Oberuk, Decatur Co , Kan.,

October 12, 1S78.

Euitor Times : The following Jrc the
names of the persons massacred in the late
Cheyenne raid on the Sappa Creek, Octo-

ber 10, 1S7S, as taken by me at the graves
at tha grave yard, in OKrlin, Decatur

county, Kansas:
IlKATH LI-- T.

John C. Ilntson, James C. Smith, Wil-
liam Laing, --enior, William Lanig,
Jr, Fret man Laing, and John Liiug
lather ai.d three rous.

Prironers takin out, but again released
after stealiiu their shoes, hats and ponies :
IMdy Koee, age 13 jears; Edwin Juukins,
10 vesrs.

Females ontrageil, supposed to be twenty-fiv- e

in all, on the Sappos and leaver
Many of these Were little girls from ten to
twelve years old. M ny females were
stripiicd'euiirely naked and whipe-at- aud
iieaten in a me- -t shameful aud chocking
iiiiniur "Winrj irlltv--

E CTo-vxe- . A

U'carc one People in Fact u Vlla
iu retniic.

(JlempSN Appeal, 12.J

Tlie same men who led the armies of the
North, tlie same journalists who inspired
those armies and the same religious teach-
ers, and the same noble, heroic women who
originated and amid the heat of
battle, and the excitement of sometimes
perilous populir commotions, the grandest
Kneflcence ever conceived of for the relief
of soldiers iu the field, have Ken foremost
in the heaven-sen- t work ofour relief in
weeks that are the dreariest in our calen-
der. Unwearied in their tasks, as did Jo-
seph with his brethren, they have filled our
sacks to overflowing, many, many times,
and yet they are not done. From far Ore-

gon and Montana to Vermont, from
villages, towns and cities of all the
busy Northern States, from the miners'
camp, the newsboys' home;from tHe banker
and the farmer, the professor and the me-

chanic, from all classes cf that section of
our country where American ingenuity has
found its largest field of conquest, and
whose indu-trie- s challenge the world in
vain for a comparison from this seat of t
great industrial population unmatched by

any other. on the earth, the gif.sof an in-

telligent help and a touching sympathy
have come, saving many thousands of our
stricken ones from death and lighting our
dreary pathway with the light of an endur-
ing brotherly love. "Blood is thicker than
water." Of the same race, fpeaking the
same tongue, the heirs of the same liKrties
and citizens of the same glorious country ,no
memories of sectional divisions, of jwlitical
animosities, or of civil war, have Ken al-

lowed to stay the steady flow of the boun-

teous stream'that has brought us, with all
else, the assurance that we are oue people
in fact as well as in name.

Tn"lewllab.
INew York Cor. Courier! ournal.J

This is the golden age of fashion for wo
men who are beautiful and tall and young
women who can to advantge, pic
turesque "Gainj-borough,- Jieynoids ana
"Beefeater" hats, and the g dra-
pery of the clingling, artistic costumes.
How entirely delightful the world must be

y for those who have youth, freshness,
taste and money 1 But, alas, the conditions
meet in so few, those who have money so
seldom have beauty, or freshness, or taste,
while those who p.s-i-- a mere latter quali-
fications exhaust themselves in vaindesire,
Kcause means are lacking. Bui with sll
the abundance of resources, to dress well
nowadays requires something more than
the mere love of pretty things and the pow-

er to obtain them. It requires knowledre,
experience, cultivation, quite as much to
know what to avoid as what to obtain.
When all the tinsel of the world
is spread out Kfore you, and offered
for your acceptance, it does not seem a
great thing to relinquish it and choose
quiet refinement, and a Kautiful not crude,
simplicity ; but to do this does in reality
require either a Very fine, delicate and
truthful preception of the interior nature
of things, and a love ef the best, or good
natural tas'e, refined by experience and
cultivation.

Is not after all a daily repetition in 4 de-
gree of the old temptation upon the mount
which is forever placed Kfore those who
have not grown Kyocd its reach ?

He Ha a Hou ol Frlrnrfa Through-a- t
the Ntate.

Clifton Locallst. 1S.J

It is said that Col. Phillips is, in the
opinion of Mr. Anderson, doing his best to
promote the latter's election. And why
not? CoL. Phillips in the Manhattan con-
vention, at the conclusion of the best
speech he ever made, promised to give An-
derson a hearty support In view of the
future, he cannot afford to be remiss in this
campaign, however much chagrined at the
outc une of that convention. He has a host
of iriends in his district and throughout
the State, who will endeavor to reward his
fidelity to principle and the Bepublican
party.

m"ap'.u uifri.itv iir l.tiv-i:uoi:- ni

cu'tv.
iKmui the I'urtlicomlng .Arg'culturnl K

port
The llrr , the firt paper printed in

Leav. naurth or in the Territory of Kan-su- ",

as isneel on September loth, lS-'V- It
was printed ur.dcr an "old elm tree," on
the lever, near the corner of Cherokee

'' " wa-- n aD puw-sn- l "r
William H. Adims, who at laH accounts

i our. ai.u vien. i.ucieu j. jr.isini iook aua
piar-e-

. IliMin was editor, and the publMi- -

.' lli; mill irf-ii-u i. auown itre in'uw
w ,s intecrIy pro-lav- ery. In II.
1'ives Pollard, of Virginia, was associate
editor. He wa, we Klieve, a
historian of the 'Southern Confederacy,"
ai.d wim killed in an affray at Kichmond
soon af.r the cheof the war. Gen. Eatin
died at Gla-go- Missouri, two or three
jtarssii.ee. Ktrly in 1S39, William H.
Gill, military tir.keeper at Fort Leavcn-Kort- h,

purchared au interest in the paper,
ai.il Kcame its editor, a daily edition hav-

ing Ken establi-he- J. Ward Burlingame
was alsj a writer on the pajier. The jwlit- -

ical policy ot the IlaolJ was greatly mod
ti.d under Mr. Gill's management, and it
siipp rl-- d tl.e nomination ol Mr. Douglas
viK.irou-r- y. curing me ionowing year me
paKrr fell into the hands of Wllliat l .
Fain, vl.o had Ken L S Marshal at i for--

nicr perio-1- . . Its finaueial status
.

had K- -
? i i. .i.t. i .e...

l.uie niUf.Il imp llieu uj luis nuie, au.i me
lie aU wss not prosperous unuer its new

In the of Messrs,iu magi ment spring lsCl,
It C Satitrlee, B. It U'll-o- n (now of the
i 'skalousa SieUe and Shevf), and C W.
Helm, assumed the manage tuent of the pa-

per, Mr. Helui King .he editor. The pa-ii-

lived U'llil Juue "J7. lS'Jl, Hheu it ex
pired.

The KTckatioo rionttr, a Democrat-Pro-Slaver- y

a er, was established at Kicka-tiej-

iu NoviiuKr, 1S"4 A. B. Hazzjrd
v,ss the editor and proprietor. It survived

years, aud rished for want of

supsrt
Tlie Tt rilo i"l Higgler was started in

Manh, 185, by .'erre & Delahay; the
litter was aiterwi.nl appointed l". h. Dis-

trict Judge by President I.ii.coln. Delahay
was the editor, and the fiegfer was strong-
ly Fiet-tat- e, but vith conservative ten
tfeni-ie- On the nisnt of December I!:.',

IivJj, it was destroyed by a quasi military
orgaiiizition ill a mob, called.the
"KiLkaoo Bengers." The material of the
fine was thrown into the Missouri river.

The leavenworth Jutimol, a y

p is-r- , but rather in its views,
as startetl in ISid. Col. S. S. Gcsjde whs

tl e editor and proprietor, and was succeed-
ed by "Jack" Henderson. In the spring of

l!1s, IIiilehius.in V C mp ell leased the
erlablish'iient of John A. Halderman, to
mhoiii it had descended in satisfaction of
indeliteduess incurred. They published a
deily for nearly a jear with indifferent suc-

cess, when the building in which it was
published lell, "pieing" the type, and

mo-- l of the other materials. A
few buiuKrs were subsequently i.-u- at
TllETx-a- J office, when the Journal finally

About the time of the starling of the
Journal, or very soon thereafter, George W.
Mcl.aue established the l'wioy Awierjcii,
an independent paer, inclined to Free-Sta- te

views. It continued until SeptemKr
1, 1S57, when il was siicceded by the limit
ljeihjer, the first regular daily published
we-- t ot St Louis. McLane was the editor
and proprietor, and Ward Burlingiuie was
for a time employed as an editorial writer
It was not a profitable enterprise, and after
a lingerii'g exi-len- of two years or up
wards il cea-e- d to exist in the fill of ISo'J

The Timis, a Free State and Uepub'ican
piper, w.is s arted in ihe sprtngof 1Sj7, by
a s ock company. It ws edited by BoKrt
Crozier, afterward Chief Justice of the Su-

preme lourt of the State aud United States
Senator, ard now Jtide of the Fir-- t Judi
cial District. It parsed into
the hands of Col J. C. Vatuh-- n and bi-

son Champion Vmuhan. 'll.e fir- -' iitim-liero- f

tl.e daily edition was j uMi-ti- cl leb-ruir- y

15, 1S53 Subsequently J. Kemp
Bartlelt bcciiiie a pirlner, and the firm
was Vaiiclian t Bartlett, tlie litter tin illy
Lecomii'g the role proprietor. During hi- -

ownership, David II. Bailey, late ton-il- l at
Ilong recently trsn-fene- d to Shan-L'ha- i.

we believe, was the editor for a con-i- d

rrahle pericsl. For a time, alo, Eilward
F. afterwanls Major and Lieuten-

ant-Colonel of the Eighth Kan-a- s, had
the editorial management. Birtlett finally
so d the paper to Thomas Carney, who ran
it for a considerable time under the nomi-

nal proprietor-hi- p of P. II HiibKll,-- . and
others. In SeptemKr, 1SGS, the proprie-
tors of the tJ)ru.rrali"r purchased 1 HE
Times establishment, and the two pipers
were merged, under the name of Tivif.s t
CossEltVATivc. The latter part of the
name was subsequently dropped, and tl.e
paper has ever ticce been known as The
Times.

The Kantei Zeitung aGerman Bepublican
paper, was removed from Atchison to Iev.
enworth in SeptemKr, 1S5S, by L.

who had purchased it ol Dr. I F.
Kob. A daily edition was issued in Sv--p

temKr, 1S03." Louis Weil purchased tie
establishment April 19, lSlil. and publi-he- d

the paper until March 1, 1SGS, when it was
consolidated with the Journal, under the
name of the A"nncs Staats Zeitunq.

s Journal was started by Souss-ma- n

& Kempf, March 1, 18G5. Kempf re-

tired the same fall. March L18GS.it was
consolidated with the Zeitung. TleestsK
lirhment was destroyedjjy fire April 3, 1SC3

but the publication was not interrupted.
Mr. Weil, who had Ken connected with the
consolidated paper, withdrew in OctoKr,
18G8. Mr. Soussman continued to publish
the paper until April I, 1SCJ, when he be-

came connected with the FuieP.eme and the
Wrung ceaed to exist

The Ftiie I're-r- was startetl by John M.
HaKrlein, April 1. l&GO. After his death
it was ontinued by his sons, and is still in
successful e.

Tlie Hale if A'itwis was a French paper,
of Democratic politics, started by Frank
Barclay, in the spring of 1S59. It was not
a success, financially, and continued but a
short time.

The Krening Reqitler, a Republican daily,
was started by Delahay & "Dugger, in the
latter part of 1S58, or early in 1S59. It was
afterwards issued by Dugger alone. Its
existence was precarious, and after several
temiiorary suspensions il died, in 1SC0.

The Vaily I)ipatih, an evening Demo-

cratic paper, was established early in 1S59,
by George F. Prescott, his brother, C II.
Prescott and William White. It was a
strong Douglas organ, and was printed on
the press rescued Irotn the ruins of the
Journal office. The Dirja eh was published
tenor eleven months, when it suspended,
G. E. Prescott' interest having prtviou-l- y

Ken purchased by parties in the interest of
Breckenridtte as a Presidential candidate.

J he Leavenworth Gmernilirt, daily, tri-

weekly and weekly, was first issued Janu-
ary :, 1SG1. The material of the llir--

'teh and Journal offices, with much that
was new added, was used in the publication
of the new paper. The (Xnuaratne w s au
extremely radical sheet its name King a
transparent sarcasm. D. R. Anthony ws
annoLced as publisher, and D. W. i dtr,
editor. It was, however, a joint-s-oc- k c--

cern, with D. It Anthony, D. W. Wilder
Matthew Weighlman, George F. IVescolt
George C Hume and Henry Buckingham
as the interested parties. The material for
the establishment was purchased by
Anthony, who, having entered the
military service, during the following
fall, sold his interest lo Wilder. After-
wards Weightman became a partner and
the firm was Wilder A Weighlman. In
SeptemKr, 1864, they sold out to M. IL

The paper was published bv him -- ud
John W. Wright until May, 1803, when
Wilder again bought into the establishment
and the paper was published by Wilder A
Wright; Wilder, editor During the

of Insley & Wright, me piper
was edited successively by T.C Sears, Ward
Burlingame, George IL lloyt and Geo. T.
Anthony. In August, iSCS, Wright sold
oat to H. S. Sleeper, and in the following
month the firm bcught The Time?, and the
two papers were cansolidated, taking the
name ol Times oad Cmtermthe, and subse-
quently of The Times. Hovey E. Low-ma-

formerly of the Lawrence Journal, was
connected with the consolidated paper for a
brief period and as one of the proprietors.
April 2. 1871, The Tnrxs and Bulldin were
consolidated, with W. & Burke, editor, J.

C. Keteles:n, monger, and S. K,
Marshall, treasurer. ThL arrangemtnt oa- -
ly continued to ley C, when Burke with-
drew, the ISutlttin from the combi-
nation, and the purt.ba.-- e of The Times by
D. II Anthony was announced. November
1:2. 1371, Anthony also purchased the rood
will, A , of the l!i.!let!n, and merged it with
TiieTjiis Burke continuing as the prin-
cipal editorial writer. Col. J. W. Holden,
son of ex --Governor Holdea, of North Caro-lin- t,

was also announced a member of the
staff". The Times is still owned bvCol.
Anthony and Me. Burke is still employed
upon it

boon after the demi-- e of the Herald, in
June, 1871, the material of that concern
was used for the establishment of the In-
quirer, an inten-el- y Democrat sheet, with
strongly boutheru tendencies. Burrill .
Taylor was the editor. The publication
was continued a few mouth-- , when, its po-
litical utterances becoming obnoxious to
the loyal seimui-- nt ot the community, the
establishment was "gutted" anil destroyed
I y mob violence.

the J.ithtii'i JtalUltn, a ICepublican pa
per, daily, and weekly, was first
issued 18, by the Bulletin
Printing Cuiupiny, con-i-ti- of II. Buck-
ingham, A.N. Jliiniitoo auilei. K. Prescott

ovuiKr -- 1, IsliJ, Bik ingliem. Hamil-
ton, Pre-co- tt and S. ."I ..(.iliiiiu were an-
nounced as tditors ai.d pioprieo rr, and a
morning edition of ibeiiailv was j ubli-he- d

for a shun time. In Sep einKr, lb4, the
establishment was purcli-s.- tl by D. K An-
thony, who continued tlie piier mi il Ail.
gust 21, 1SJ5, when In- - s. Ii it to . I. Boys
M Co , w ho w ere aii'i-i- . .id..- - cdi.ors and
proprietors, re, ril I'li ene proprietorship
was in ihe Bulletin 1 otui; Ciiuiiiiny, and
on June 20, of ill- - same vear, GtO'geT.
Anthony was aniiu.iuced as eilnor. Iu 1SC3
the to operative Pr.ntini; lo'oi.anv had
control, with W. S Burke, editor; anil sub-
sequently, iu the suue year, W. f Burke it
Co., and lattr, W. S Burke alone, were the
proprietors. The was finally
ptircua-ee- l by V. H..n hony, November 12,
ls71, and combined with the Times.

The Leaveuwcrth Commerewl, daily and
weekly. Democratic, was established Oc'.o-K- r

.'?, lsGG, by George F. Prccott, George
C. Hume aud A. F. Callahan. In April,
1807, Callahan withdrew, and the publica-
tion was continued bj Prescott i Hume.
Afterwards the proprietorship was changed
to the Commercial Printing Company, con-
sisting of George F. Prescott and C N.

haw. Apnl 27, 1S7.", the establishment
was sold to Col. D. W. Houston and C. N.
Hiaw, under the firm-nam- e of Houston tv:

Shaw, and the jiolitics was changed to Be-
publican. The paper was couducted by
Houston for aKut tighteen months, when
he sold it to J. V. Boberts, of the Ojka-loos- a

htdeptmltnt, who, however, only re-
tained it fur a few weeks, tl e establishment
returning to Houston. It was subseuuent- -
ly puhli-ihee- l for a short time by Clarke,
Tillotson ft Legate, and on January 1.1SGG,
it was purchased by D. B. Anthony, who
ran an evening edition lor a lew month',
and then merg--d the inta the
IlMESt.

The Leaven worth Meilienl Herat J, month-
ly, was established in July, JSb7. C. A. I
Logan. M. I), and Tilfiu Muls, il. D, were
thi editors and proprietors. In June, 1871,
the name was changed to the Leavenworth
Medical IterntJund Jini ncl nf l'kitmneij, J.
W. Brock, M. D., aud Tiffin Sinks, M D ,
etlitors as medical department, and . J.
Hrown, Ph. D , editor of pharmaceutical
department. Iu July, 1S72, the name was
again ch inged to the Mtaia.1 Herald, Tiffin
Sinks, M . D , editor and proprietor. This
journal continued until lh"tj, when its pub-
lication was discontinued.

The Henivr Cdl, a daily Bepublican pa-
per, was established in the fall of 1SGS, by I
Jo-ep- h Clarke and James A. MeMicIiael,
the firm name King Joseph Clarke ft Co.
CI jrke sold out to laiui eil in May, 1S7;
and the firm Kciuie MrMi
chael ft IaTga'e. The pijer finally suspend-
ed in the latter part of 1873.

The Doniphan IJemtant, at Dviphin,
Democratic, was started in May, 1S71, Lut
lived less than one vear. It was

in the simmer of 1S72 by Doctors J. .1.
and V W. Crook, and called the Herald,
al-- o Democratic It was removed to "a

in a w wveks, where it was puh- -
under the same lismc. It led an un-

certain e. suspending eri.I:c.illv
ind starting agiin, and was kept alive in
this ay lor two or three v ears, when it ti

ly expiretl. A daily evening ed tion
ws puhli-he- tl for a few weeks.

The Home Head is ptihli-he- d monthly,
tim'er the stiiiervisicn of the Board of Mai --

aersof the "Home for the "Friendless,"
and is recoguiz'd as tl c erg in of that ins

making known its wants, workings,
to. Mrs. C.lf. g is the editor, and
the advertising department is under the
control of Mrs. I). Bvingtun. The Jlecord
was established in 1&72

The Arju, a daily evening independent a
paiier, was started by V. S. burke, m 1S73,
and ran about three months.

The .l;(e.', a daily evening paper,
but with Democratic tendencies,

was started in the fall of
187o, and was onllnueel as a daily, with
indifferent success, until Augti-- t 27, 1S77,
when it was pur-hase- d by J. K. Ewing, and
converted into a weekly. It is still King
published, and is independent in politics.

The A'anm Freeman was a monthly pub-
lication, estahli-he- d in the fall of 1873, by
W. S. Burke. It was devoted to free dis-
cussion, or the liberal philosophy, and con-
tinued until the spring of 1S71, when it was
removed to Chicago.

The Aliases Hranyel, a weekly Baptist
church paper, was started in the spring of s
1874, by S Kalloch, which ran for
about a year and was sold to the publishers
of the St tie i&ntinrl.

In 1875, the Sijte Snlincl, publication
to the temiierance cause was stalled

iu Leavenworth, but was soon removed to
Lawrence. We have not Ken able to pro-
cure more rtweifie details.

The Public i'eo, a daily evening Repub-
lican paper, was established April 2, 1&77 ;
II. B. Horn, editor, Ferd. J. Wendell, busi-
ness manager. Wendell withdrew in July,
1S78, and Horn is now the proprietor. A is
weekly edition was commenced June 21,
1877.

The Krenifi'i Commere'rl, Democratic, was
revived in 1S77 ; II. Miles Moore, editor, A.
G. Talbot, manager. It tttrviv d but a
short time.

The OjtmrjMan, weekly, by I ouis Weil,
and the Freeing Idje-- , daily, Deaiocrar,
by Frank Hall and J. W. Bemington, each
had a mere temporary existence in 1877.

The WctStrn llom'iteirf, monthly, estab
lished by W. S. Burke, May, 1S78. It is
devoted to agricultural and industrial top-
ics, and general literature.

The Hurttel, a daily evening independent
established SeptemKr 2, 1S78; B. E.riper, & Co , editors and proprietors.

The Cental Record, a monthly Baptist
church publicatinn.was started in the sum-
mer of 18k. by J. B Hardwicke, and was
discontinued in August, 1878.

a
The American Diaplarai lht Pari

Exhlblllan.
?t. Louis Post, l&J

If 'h American people are not a success
in n.1.ih-- .. t in the art of government,
h re can brbuil ubi of their success in the of

field of individual enterpri-- e and inven-
tion. We made a pis r rliosr at the Paris
Exposition, chiefly hecau-- e these exposi-
tions are patronized by trailers for the pur-
pose of attracting customers and we have
few customers in Europe for our finished
good. But poor as it was in outward in
show, our display was rich in the worth
which appeals to judges and gains awards ,
ami in the prop, r.ioi. of prizes to exhibits
America leads he world. This triemph of of
our -- kill ant grniu- - cme-- s in good time to
reaurr us and to il.eer the somewhat
dnsiping spirits of lho- - who tale a pess-
imal view of the situation.

The How sronael iter "Kal Mole.'
lluler-Oeea- 17. as

The "tempest in a teapot" at Hot Springs
about the "Bal Hole" has subsided. The
Superintendent diverted the w iters to a
lower level and prohibited persous afflicted
with ulcerating diseases from using the
"Bal Hole." This, it is stated, was in the
interests ot all patents, and the Secretary
of the Interior has approved the action of
the Superintendent

A Well-ClfMhe- st Male.
St Louli Journal.

Missouri has no reason to complain ; she so
seems to be pretty well provided far. She
has Schnrz in the Cabinet, Pantz in La-

clede county, a Vest and Coates in Jackson
county, and alUattoa up in Shelby to
say nothing of her Taylors and Glovers all
the Stat orer.

imm-i:sici- : Aiiitntn.

sir. lan.ioje nine lue i.;:iiiui ana
ICecetret Ills liuirciui. ltil
Scene in yew York 1 Vnluieblc
I.eksnu lit Hie nooit I'eople of Jlrook- -

lii
Hera a. It

The long expected series of scrmorw on
the "Night Side of City Life," by the Bev
T. DeWitt Talmsge, D. D, was begun in
the Brooklyn TaKrnacle yete ntey morn
ing, .e sermon had been announced on
Sunday previous and dtiriiv the week.
This, couplet with the plan of fir-- t
exploring all the lnuuis of iniquity Kfore
preaching about tliera, drew together a lar-

ger audience lhan the church had ever
held Kfore. Every seat was filled; the
aisles were blocked with camp stool-- , the
vacant spaces under the gallerie- - and be-

hind the rows of pews were crowded with
standing auditors, and even the window
sills and railings inside the church afforded
room for late arrivals. The building held
over seven thousand per-or- s, while surg
ing crowd of two thousand more blocked up
Schermerhorn street in front of the church,
preventing vehicles from passing. A great
proportion of the audience was comixs-e- of
voung men, and it was to them especially
that Mr. Talmage addressed his sermon.
IJut if anywhere were who went to hear any
aolO);y for vice or any gilding of its allure-
ments thev were utterly disappointed. The
preacher "dealt rather in generalities, and
rarelv descendeel to detail. He portraved
the awful consequeccs of yu in some of ihe
most vigorous word painting of which he is

callable. His voice was clear and loud, so
that he could K easily heard by the crowd

in the corridors, and occasionally those otit-sid- s

could catch portions of the tcrmon.
Aftr the preliminary eserci-c- s

during which the immense assemblage sang
with vigor the hymns, "Ilevive us again,"
and Mcs-js- , lover of my soul ;" and after
Arbuckle had played the usual cornet solo

Mr. Talmage arose and commenced his ser-

mon. 'RESOLVED TO EXrlJRE.

The text was taken from Ezekiel, viii. S

"Then said He unto me, son of man djg
now in the wall, and when I had diggeel in
the wall I Kheld a door, and he said, go in

nd behold the wicked abominations that
they do here. So I went iu and siw, and
beheld every form of .creeping things and
abominable Kasts."

So this minister of religion, liekiel, said
Mr. Talmage, is coininandeel to make ex-

ploration of the sin of his day. lie did not
stand outside guessing what it was. He
did not say. "O, Lorel, I dare not go, please
let me off," but he went in and saw and re-

ported I, as a minister of religion, felt I

had a divine commission to explore the
iniquities of our cities, so I went in, saw
and beheld.

As Mr. Talmage said this he
his arms Kfore the people, as much as to
say, ''And here I am, to lell you all about
it," cati-ic- g great laughter and applause.

Brought up in this country, he continmd
had never seen the hiding places of iniq

tiity until this autumn. By the grace of
God defended I have never sown any wild
oats. laughter. I somehow have Ken
able to tell from books something about the
iniquities of great cities, and to preach
against them. But I thought there mu-- t be
an intimation alut them that had never
Ken spoken about, and I said, "I will ex-

plore. I saw tens of thousands of men
going down, anil if there were a spiritual
concussion as well as a physical 'concussion
the whole air would K filled with the crack
and rumble and thunder of the demolition.

found the gate of the cemetery where lost
souls arc hurried and I said, "I will ee
plore." I, as an officer of the army of Jes-
us Christ went on this battle field. If joti
have a like commission, go ; if not, stay
away. Do I think this will induce others to
go there J I answer, ye--; just as the dcs.
criptinn of the yellow fever in Grenada
would lead people to go there--. I shall not
gild ihe iniquity, and while I shall not put
the faintest blu-- h to the faire--t cheek, I
will kindle the cheeks of many a mm into

conflagration and will make his ears to
tingle. You say don't you know that the
pipers are critici-in- g you'' I say yes, and
do you know how I l about it"' Ltngli-te- r

I tell you no living man is more in
debled to the newspajn-r- s than I am. My
business is to preach the truth, and the
wider audience I get through the new-p- i.

jer press the wider my field. As the secu-

lar and religions papers of the newspaper
press of the I'nited States and the Canadas,
and of England and Ireland, and Scotland
and Australia, and New Zealand are giving
me every week 3,000,0u0 souls for an au-

dience I am indebted to the pre-- s anyhow.
So sla'h away, gentlemen. TLc mtiretlte
merrier. If there is anything I despi-e- it is

dull time. Laughter. Brisk critici--

is the crash Turkish towel with which ev-

ery public man neeels every day to K
rubKd down to keep healthful circulition.
Give my love to all the editors, with full
lierniis-io- n to run their steel pens clear
through my sermon from intrtdtiction to
application.

IN THE VALLEY OF HEATH.

It was ten o'clock of a calm, clear, sttrlit
night that our carriage rolled away withtis
from the mo--t Kautiful part of the city
down into the places where gambling and
crime and death hold dreadful carnival.
As the norses halted Tfe passed into a world
of which we were practically ignorant
Not many signs of death, but the dead were
there. As I moveil through these places I

lid, "This is the home of lost souls." It
was a Dante's Inferno. Many things there
were to fill the eye with tears of pity. There
were moral corpses on the stair, corpses in
the gallery, coriM in the garden. Iyper
metlejier. but no handageel mouth kept
back the breath. I felt as though sitting
on an island coast against which a Etiro-clydo- n

had driven a thousand dismasted
hulks, and every moment more blackened
hulks rolled in, and while I was waiting
for ihe going down of the storm and the
lull of the sea I Kthought myself, "This

an everlasting storm ; these billows al-

ways rage" On each carcass that strewed
the Kach already a vulture had alighted
the vulture of despair

now iiecking into corruption and now on
its black wing wiping the blrxsl of a soul.
No lark, no robin, no chaffinch, but vul
turcs, vultures, vultures!

First of all I have to say that the acred
retort abont the magnificence of these
haunts of iniquity is apocryphal. I had
Ken told of masterpices of painting, mar-
velous music, Kwitching fountains, impe-
rial upholstery. Masterpieces ? There was
not a painting worth $5, laying aside the
frame. Great daubs of color a cross

a chromo and a splash of paint Mu-

sic? The homeliest creatures I ever saw
squawked discord, accompanied by planers
out of tune. Upholstery with two charac-
teristics red and cheap Tinsel gew-gaw-

tawdriness, lrippery seemingly bought at
second hand furniture store and never

paid for. Here and there was a poor soul
on which was the crown of Kanty, hut
nothing comparable with the Christian
loveliness which you may any day see on
our great thoroughfare. Young man, you
are a stark fool if you go to these places

dissipation to hear music or see fine
or Kautiful and gracious counte-

nances. However great the pretence, sin is
almost alway poor.

RURAL VICTIM'.
I have also, my friends, to report that

my midnight exploration I saw what
amazed me more than.I can tell. It will
take pain to many hearts so far off I can-
not comfort them. In all of these haunts

inequity I found yonng men on whose
cheek was the ruddy coior of country
health. They had heard how gayly a boat
swings on the vt of the maelstrom, and
had ventured. On, my God ! will a few
weeks do such awlul work for a young
man? I saw such a young man when he
first confronted evil I saw him immovable,

much as to say, "I am mightier than
sin." Then I saw him consulting with sin.
Then I saw him doubt and waver as the
shadow ot sad reflection crossed his
thoughts and some holy memory seemed lo
call him back. Goodness and sin had a
struggle, but sin triumphed. I saw him
surrender to darkness and death an ox to
the slaughter. Oh, my soul ! is this the
end of all the good advice? Has this
cluster from the country vineyard been
thrown into the great wine press, where
despair and "anguish and death tramped,
and the vintage u a vintage of blood? God
pity the country lad, unsuspecting and

easily Ktrayed ! O young man from the
farmhouse among the hills, why are you so
bent on killing her who gave you birth ? I
see something on your forehead and on
your hands and on your feet. It is red.
What is it? The blood of a mother's
broken heart Of what did she die? The

farmer will ask as thev tie their hordes
the rail fence on the funeral day. It was
. ...tl. K rn...n.?An !... ...... ?luiciiuuifiu ictel uvt eoiijr-eiu- u,

i ncx old ff. In the ponderous book of A
God it win be recorded lor ever -

lasting ages to read, "You killed her."
Before I give ycu the last item of this

morning's I want you to recognize
how unfair have Ken all the anticipated
remarks about this sermon, how unfair have
liven all the suppositions that I would so
portray sin that it would be made attrac
tive. I ask you fair minded men and wo-

man whether I have not portrayed sin this
morning to be a creeping, disgusting tiling.
and so far from making young men go to
the-- e places of iniquity I will ask you if it
has Ken the whole drift of my sermon to
dnve them away from sin? Before I get
through, by the help of the Eternal God, I
will save 10,000 men (aptdau-e- ) and in
execution of this mission I defy all eirth
and hell.

A PREAJI SOT ALL A DREAM.

But I was going to tell you of an inci
dent ot my exploration. As we passed out
of one of the-- e places there passed me, go-
ing in, a fare in which there was sorrow
only half covered ntt by an assumed joy.
It was a woman's fr.je aud I could read it
like the page of a lo k. One night far
away in a sort ot somnambulismorwalkiog
s!e ep, a soul forsook her father's hou-- e.

the night was dark and her feet were cut
on the rocks. In her sleep she wandered
down a frightful cham, leaping from bowl-
der lo bowlder until -- he reached the Iowe-- t
depths. Then she ascended the other side
of the chasm, until she scaled the heights
No eye but the sleepless eye "of God hail
watched her going down at the one side anil
coming up on the other. It was an Augu-- t
night and a storm was gathering. A loud
clap of thunder woke her from her som-
nambulism. She tried to fly, hut saw a
deeper cha-r- u Kfore her. e Knt over
the one and heard the sighing of the past
Sne Knt over the other and heard the por-
tents of the future. Then she cried, Oh,
for my father's hou-- e ! Oh, that I might
die in the cottage of embowering honey-stickl- e'

Oh, the past! Oh, the future!
Oh, father' Oh, mother; Oh, God' But
the s'orin of that August night culminated
and wrote with finger of lightning on the
sky, "The way of the transgressor is hard."
Then thunder peal afttr thunder ial utter
ed, "Which forsaketh the guide of her
youth and forsaketh the covenant of her
God destroyed without reur.dy," and the
charm behind echoed it, "Destroyed with-

out remedy." And ihe chasm before echoed
it, "Destroyed without remedy." And there
she rished, her feet cut and bleeding on
the edge of one cha-t- n, and her long locks,
wssheel of ihe storm, dropping over the

But by this time our carriage had reach-
ed the etirb-ston-- s of my dwelling and I
awoke, rnd Khold it was a dream '

To lie Wnriiml Up by l'olillrlil ."voo-illc- iv

Vew York Times, 1C

In granting to F. B. Spinola and his "as-

sociates' the im(ortant privilege of tearing
up the streets ol the city and laving therein
steam pipes, fur the purpoe oi supplying
heat to residences and other buildings, the
Board of Aldermen have shown their usual
reckless disregard for the interests confided
to their care. It is cot that the plan of
fumi-hin- g steam for heating and other ptir-k- cs

may not K entirely practicable, and
its experimental adoption, under proper
restrictions, altogether desirable, but that
it is ,f the utmost importance that the exe-

cution of any such project should K placed
froiu the start only in the hands of resjion-sibl- e

men, and K subject to such conditions
as would give assurance of the best results
anil secure to the city at once an effective
supervision over its working and an ade-

quate return for the franchi-- e granted, in a
ca-- e it should prove profita-
ble It is to the suc-
cess of the plan that it should com-
mend itelf to the confidence of the people,
upon who-- e voluntary patronage it must
ultimately depend, and for that purpose it
needs to be connected with the names of
men who are known fjr their integrity and
practical sagacity, Slid not with that of a
shallow and uoi-- y political adventurer,
whose "associates" have i ever Ken of a
character to command the confidence of
anybody. The way to make the scheme a
failure and to defeat a realization of what-
ever advantage it might otherwise promi-e- ,

is to permit a set of political noodles to tr?
their hand at putting it into operation.

lie Mire! for III-- . Fellow Hell.
-- t. Louis Journal, IVI

Among all the victims who have fallen
Kfore the yellow plague, the death of no
one will create profounder emotion than
that of Lieut. I!enner, who hail charge
of the government relief steamer. He

to this call of perilous duty
with tLe same heroism thai he answered
the call to the battle field. In one,' it was
the call of patriotism ; in the other, the
call of suffering humanity. His memory
will K cheri-he- d by his loving and admir-
ing countrymen in all the coming years as
one who has doubly proved himself a
hero, and who died on the field of honor.

Kuataliii'tl by Two Cood Uiinee.
New York Tribune-- , 17.

The accuracy of the chapter of South
CiroIIna history, which was presented in
jesterday's Titbanc, is confirmed by two
witnesses of th events of that time. The
President jito tern, ot "viulh Carolina Senate
at that perioel states that the attempt to
buy four State Senators was well funder-stoodto- K

in progress; and
ChamKrlain declares that the cipher dis
patch, as translated, harmonize with each
other and with the events ot tlie canvass
He cannot recall a single event or circu
stance of the time inconsistent with them,

Tliry Prefer Ottoman Tolerance to
Tluacovlte ICrprelon.

t, IS.

Those who were once o loud and persist-
ent in their denunciation of the Turks as

will perhaps K surprised
to 1 ear of the elevation to the Patriarchate
of Constantinople of the Bishop of Salonica.
He is anil always has Ken strongly n,

and his sentiments were notaflect-e- d

even by the murderous attack of the
Turks, who, a little Kfore the outbreak of
the war besieged his hou-- e and threatened
his life. Salonica is an historic spot, con
secrated to the memory of St Paul's Epis-
tles to the Thessalonians, and illustrious in of
later annals. The plain fact is, that the
Christians of the present restricted area of
European Turkey prefer Ottoman tolerance
even if it is the fruit of contempt for all
diKlievers in the Koran, to Muscovite re-

pression and iersecution,

A Itfllnioim Editor's Comments.
lltutr.ilo Express.

The Bev. J. (!. Furnis.au English clergy-
man bell "for the instruction of
the young." He says the place is about
4.0OJ miles from where he lives; that bil-

lions of people have reached there, "and
that they are a tcreaming, groaning, yell-
ing, shrieking, roaring, hissing, howling,
wailing, and tearfully blasphemous crowd,
whose oceans of tears run down with a
great splah upon the red-hot iron floors."

this will do very well Ior the young. Uld
persons must, of course, have something
more substantial. The young who read
this cheerful little volume will be put in a
very charming state of mind ; and we may
say, perhaj s, that nolwdy in this world has
the accurate and definite information re-
garding hell possessed by Mr. Fnrnis.

P. S. We understand the Democratic
ticket was unanimously chosen at the last
election.

Various Kinds of Candidates.
IChicago Tribune, 19

The Congressional campaign has never
Kfore been so prolific in candidates or com-
plicated in issues. There are 203 Congres-
sional Districts in the United States, and of
the-- e fifty one have thus far elected Con-
gressmen, leaving districts as yet un-
represented. In these districts should K,
under the rule of straight nominations, -- i
candidates, but there are already oil can-
didates for election, although 11T7 districts
are yet to complete nominations. When
these are filled, there will be nearly 1,000
candidates for Congress in the Novem'ier
election. The field is almost as badly mix-
ed as the recent Parliamentary field in Ger-maa- y.

There are Bepublicans, Independ-
ent iUpublicans, Democrats, Independent
Democrats, Butler Democrat;, Greenback-er- s,

Independent Greenbackers, two or three
factions of Greenbackers distinguished from
the original by the names of their leaders,
Conservatives, People's candidates, Prohibi-
tionists, and Socialists.

at ! Tl,c i'retty (Mule Clover l.lrca lor
I
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' Little I'osy unto a clover:

"Mower! why werejoa made?
was made for mot her.

she hastil any other:
Dut j ou were made ior no one I'm afraid."

Then the clover softly ncto Ked-chec- whis-
pered i"i'lnck me, ere von go,"

rtfiNcrieek, little dreunilnf.
Pulled, and ran off screaming.
"Clli. naughty, naughty flower; to sting me

so

"Foolish silM'" the startled bee buzretl
crossly,

" r oollsb not to see
That I mate my honey
whlle the dav is sunny ;
That the pretty little clover liv es for me!"

POLITICAL.

HOX. D. C. HASKFXL.

pjlrard PrCiS, IT.

Wherever Hon. I). C Haskell speaks
large and enthusiastic audiences greet him.
He has made a good representative, and is
justly popular.

Hon. John Goodin it to -- peak in Osage
Citv on the 20th.
A GOOD ARRAXOEMENT IS OnAGE COl'SY.

(Osage County Chronicle, 17.1

Arrangements are King made to secure
the returns in Burlingame and Lvndon on
the night of election. W. A. Madaris will
receive and tabulate those from one-ha- lf

the county, and we shall do the same for
the other half. When completed at cither
point, a Karer will convey a copy to the
other, so that both may be apprised at an
early hour of the exact vote. All intcrest- -
eel are cordially invited to meet at the
court house on the night of the election,
aud we confidently expect that by midnight
every precinct in the county will be heinl
from. Any volunteer help to acconiplNh
this result will K thankfully received and
publicly acknowledged.

IRRESPECTIVE OF rOUTICS.
Yates Center News, i T.I

At a meeting of the citizens of Everett
and Neosho Falls township, irrespective of
party proclivities, held at Neosho Fallslast
Saturday. Maj.G. C. Snow was nominated
for the office of commissioner for th First
District Maj. Snow would make an effi-

cient commissioner and would jealously
watch over the interests of his constituents.
Jtl'KSON COUNTY REPUBLICAN" CENTRAL

COMMITTEE.

IloUon Recorder, 17.1

The following persons were elected a
Central Committee for the ensuing year, at
the Bepublican primary last Saturday.

Franklin, T P. Moore; LiKrty, John
Black; Netawaka, II. B. Cox ; Whiting, J.
II. Carr; Straight Creek, C. S. Spencer;
Grant, A. J, Clark ; Soldier, James Butch-
er ; Jefferson, Samuel Eirley ; Washington,
W. II. Chase; Douglass, J. W. Williams ;

Cedar, P. Chil-o- n.

DEMOCRATIC REPRESENTATIVES.

I.Vtchlsnn Champion, IV 1

It is rumored that either Col. Everest or
Mont Cochran will be the Democratic
candidate for Bepresentativc in the Fourth
Dietrict, and 11. Clay Parkin the Fifth Di-
strict

ATCHISON COUNTY FOR MR, ISeiALIA
Atchison Champion, I9.J

It looks as if Atchison, the home of In-

galls, was against him. Concordia Exjios-ito- r.

Singular way Atchison has of manifest-
ing her opjiosition. The Bepublican Coun-

ty Convention, composed of 130 delegates
representing every voting precinct, passed

resolution endorsing the Senator by an
unanimous vote. Two of the Districts in
this county have nominated candidates for
the and both adopted resolu-
tions, by unanimous votes, instructing
their nominees to support Mr. Ingalls for

OEEEN1UCK MEETI.Vfl IN LAWRENCE.

Lawrence Tribune, 15.

LiKrty Hall was well filled last night to
listen to the address of the National candi-
date for Governor. We noticed among the
audience a good many representatives from
various parts of the county. a

After a few remarks by Gov. P. P. Elder,
Mr. Mitchell was introduced by Hon. It
Morrow, and spoke about two hours, receiv-
ing the dixest attention from the large au-
dience. Elder --Mitchell is a fluent and for-

cible speaker, and the Greenback men seem
to think his arguments unanswerable, and
that he gained a large number of yotei by
his address.

COL. IIALLOWELL AT ITDORA.

Lawrence Journal 1C

Col. Ilallowell spoke to a good audience
afternoon, in Eudora. His

of some of the knottiest financial
questions of the day was heard with pro-lnu-

attention and frequent applau-e- . W.
W. Silshy, Esq., was chairman of the meet-
ing.

PAWNEE COUNTY NOMINATIONS,

lairneel Aerald, 15.

The Bepublican delegate county conven-
tion met to day and nominated the follow-

ing ticket
For Bepreentative, II. II. Waite; coun-

ty attorney, J. C. Strang ; C. C. MtComas,
police judj-- , F. ILSlurzenacker clerk of
the ct court; L Manning; stip't of
schools; W. II. Brinkman, commi icnerof
the lstdisti

THE I.MI..-VS-.

Tlie i:rape of tlie CurvelMlca
luvellcaled.

Dispatch to the Globe Democrat.
Washington, D. C, OctoKr 17. The

escajie of the Cheyennes from their reserva-
tion, immediately under the eyes of the
commanding officer at Fort Beno and the
Indian Agent near that point has cau-e- d

much hot blood Ktween the rival friends of
the military and civil administration of In-
dian affairs. The military claim that it is
the duty of the agents, who mingle with the
Iudiaas in their every-ela- y life, to keep

of their movements, and give the mil-
itary timely notice when their services are
required. The agents claim that the com-
manding officer has as much chance to
know the movements of the Indians as they.
In the meantime, in the midst of the wail
which comes from the relatives and friends

the victims on the Sappa, the Beaver and
the Bepublican, there is a demand for an
investigation how such a body of Indians
could

rLUHE THE VIGILANCE

of the officenof the Government, military a
or civil, and prosecute, unpunished, their
murderous errands. The Indian agents re-I- rt

that ninety-tw- o warriors and nearly
400 women of the Cheynnes and Arrapa-hoe-s

made their escape, and that it is very
remarkable that they have not been over-
taken, encumKred as they are with all
their camp equipage and herds. The In-
dian Bureau repel the insinuation that
they were responsible on account of short
rations, and mention the fact that nearly
5,000 of these same tribes remained behind,
with rations enough to satisfy them. It is
admitted that there has been neglect some-
where, and it is the purpose of the Gov
ernment to find out where, as it is stated ftuae. iiio; luuiui laiui uave oecn lOO COm.
mon of late. jr
Tlie ablest OccapaUoa of TaeafAII.

Uohn Uurroughs, In Ifov ember Scnbner
It is a common complaint that the farm

and farm life are not appreciated by our
people. We loDg for the more elegant pur-
suits, or the ways and fashions of the town.
But the farmer has the most safe and natu-
ral occupation, and ought to find life
sweeter, if less highly reasoned, than any
other. He alone, strictly speaking, has a
home. How can a man take root and
thrive without land? He writes his history
upon his field. How many ties, how many
resources he has ; bis friendships with his
cattle, Lis team, lib dog, his trees, the sat-
isfaction in his growing crops, in his im-
proved fields; his intimacy with Nature,
with birds and Kast, and with the quicken-
ing elemental forces; his with
the cloud, the sun, the seasons, heat, wind,
rain, frost Nothing wUl take the va-
rious social distempers which the city and
artificial life breed out of a man like farm-
ing, like direct and loving contact with the
soil, It draws out the poison. It humbles. .I e? -- Jhim. esrscaes mm. paiience ana reverence,
and restores the proper tone to his system!

Cling to the farm, make much of it, put
yourself into it, bestow your heart and Tour
brain upon it, so that it shall savor of you is
anil radiaij! wnnr xTrtnie sftr inr tlav'a of
workls dose ! , . I
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KANSAS NEWS- -

Heavy frosts :r,-- reported froai all
parts of the fctate.

Iola Is to have a big Bepublican meet--i
t and barKcua

The lO.h Inf intry Band furnished mu-

sic fir the Davis county fair.
Thre is a ruraor to the effect that To

peki is to have a new morning paper.
A (Jtianse uf Hvctin; IMncek

The CoBfKomreal'U says : Beligious ser-

vices will be held io the Opera Hoa-- c at
Topeka on Sunday evenings hereafter.

ICttret Wcuilier (or October.
Wvanelotte Herald, 17.1

Il is a very rare thing for the mercury to
h 1KV in'the shade, in this latitude in

the month of October, but it has done o
several times eluring the past month.

U heal ir.-ltij- r UanHiril lr Weill.
Wjandotte IleraM, K I

Mr Hiram Butrick, of tjuindaro Town-
ship, informs us that the wevil is doin
great damage to the wheat lie says his
less has Ken corisiderab'e, although the in-

sects onlv-- umle their spjiea-anr- e a few dayi
Kfore.

Very I ntnnioti n.mr.
Valley KalU New Era.1

They have a man by the name cf Sam
Catts out in Bepbblic county. Kiefsane.

We can Kat that ri,;ht hcre in this part
of the moral viuyard. We have both Batx
aud Catts.

Kictctl tt Ilcr.Ui by n. Itorsr.
Uirard Press, I7.J

John Houser, of Sheridan township, who
was found dead in his stable last week was
kicked by one of his horses. L pon exami-
nation the prints of the animal's shots
were on Hou-cr- 's breast Death
mu-- t have been almost instantaneous.

Mtxil rroiu Mryclinliic.
Wjundotte Herald, I7.

On Friday last a little two year old
daughter of't'alcb Crothers's got hold of
some strychnine, that had Ken put out to
the rats." Mrs. Harris hapjicned to step in
just at the time and admiiu-tere- d a couple
of spoonfuls of mustard, which acteel as an
emetic and saved the child's life.

Caiirtltiei In Jofleraon C'oillllr.
lUskaloosa Independent, 19.J

A son of Hiram Underwood, on the Win-
chester road, lell a victim to typhoid fever

died on last Sabbath, and was bnrinl on
Monday.

A child of Mr. B. leptirlock, of Fatrviirr,
died la- -t .Monday of dtptheria, whirh dis
ej.se, we learn, "is prevailing in that y.

f.oftte by t'irt
tiisnse County Chronicle, IT

J. II. Il.ind, of Melvera lost pros?rty bv
fire aggregating $100, on the 13th, thruiigli
a spark from his sorghum works.

Some children set tire to the hay in Mr.
Isham's stable, near the elepot, on Monday
last, and it was destroyed, together with i
little hay and corn. The children were
playng with matches in the stable.

Imiulcrniilo laliiir Wjrniiilotlf.
Wyandotte HemM, i: i

Twenty-on- e teams loaded with iuimi
grants passed through the cily Tuesday, on
their way to Western Kansas. Scarcely a
elay pas-V-s but we see teani3 loaded with
men, women and children who are seeking
homes in Kansas. The immigration tbi
summer has Ken equal if not greater than
that of Ihe jolmy days of '37.

Sale of Valuablo Horses.
Vatlej Talis New lira, IU I

Geo. Wolll, of Topeka, has sold the bay
mare Burr u-- to own, forSlJOO, in Colo-

rado
Dick Gardiner has sold his "Border

King," and Winder," two steppert
that were entered in the races at our fair,
to Geo. Wolff, of Topeka, for SI ,0H. He
also said him his gray four year old for
Jo'W.

nearly Ilrovviicfl.
Topefca luiuruounutllb, U

Mr. Emery, the gentleman who bought
the "Young farm," came near King drown-

ed in the Kansas Biver last week, lie
niisfed his way, and drove into the river in

place where ihe water is deep, and where
there was no residemes on either side in
sight rortunatily a gentleman saw him
from the opposite b ink and swam to him
and pulled him out jut as hew.es Incom-

ing exhausted. The same gentleman got a
knile out of Mr. Emery's sjeket, cut the
harness and got out the hor-- ei and busRT
so that notluug was lost but the
and in overcoat. It was a narrow esnpe.

Scliteinrd io liio I'ciilteiitliiri for
tape.

jsiieca touiitr, IS I

Winficld .vcott was arrested again Ia t
week, for an attempted rape on a young
girl in Washington town-hi- p, anil at n ire
liminary examination Kfore quire Horl
er was "bound over to the District Court.
On Tue-da- y he was tried and found guilty
in the Ward case, and sentenced to six
years in the penitentiary, wheret!oii the
county attorney entered a nolle pros, in the
last case. It is the general Klief that
young Scott has ab.ise.fl himself until he

and that unless he mends his wavs
he will die Kfo.e his term expires.

Ilrlilcn Itliprfllellirlllt
IDislKf- - City Tuuar, l j J

Messrs. M. W. Sutton, Morris Collar, P
I . Beatty ami Citinty Surveyor has an
Troup, oil Monday la-- t, selected a rite on
Saw liOg creek, ten miles directly north of
the court house, on the township line, for
the location of a bridge. This move has
been called for by the demands of trade,
which is seeking this point Settlements in
Hodgeman county are quite numerous, and
we are glad to observe that rer meas-

ures are King taken to secure the trade of
our growing and neighboring
county.

Proposals for the erection of the bridge
will be submitted to Mr. Beatty, township
trustee.

A Casualty In I'!llihn.li Count.
Troy Chief IT.j

Tlie olde- -t daughter o Jasper Calvert,
aged about 1 1 years, living southeast of
Troy, came to her death, this week, in the
following manner Tuesday afternoon she
led one of her father's horres to the spring
to water. On returning, when she hid
reached the top of the hill, the hor-- e lay
down to roil, and on rising, commenced
kicking and running. His heels struck the
girl in the stomach and abdotuen. At first
it was thought that she was not seriously
injured, but during the night she Kcame
worse, and died Weelce- - lay morning. The
decea-t- d was a smart, industrious girl, and

great assislsnl to her parents, who have
the sympathy of the community.

.lotes From flic Hlrtte Capitol.
Toprka Commonwealth, it.J

THE alTKMIE lOlltT -

will meet next Monday. A numKr of
opinions will be filed. Del Valentine, who
has charge of the Clerk's office in the

Hamrnatt, reports thing! as
all right, but "awful dull."

fcCVERINTlNDENT's OiriCE.

Tlie Commissioners for the investment of
the permanent school fund pnrchased, yes-

terday, 57,0-"s- worth of bond of District
fc? Doniphan County.

The County Sur,rintecdent are sending
in their annual reports, and work in the
office is brisk.

REPRESENTATIVE IIALI.

looks dirty, and needs a thorough going
over Kfore the Legi-latu- re convenes. The
desks deserve King "chucked out" and re-

placed by new ones.

Hnninn of the Kansas I'aciflc

j Kan-- a City Journal, .j

There is a great deal of speculation
among railroad men as to who will be the
next receiver of the Kansas Pacific rail-roi- d.

There is little doubt but that this
offic, so recently taken from two gentle-
men whtye offices were located hundreds
cf miles from the roaeLand out of juris-
diction of the courts whicht have authori-
ty over the districts traversed by the road,
will be given to one man within the
jurisdiction. If the bondholders and stock-
holders can agee .upon a man he will be
appointed by the courvbut if they fail to
agree, there is no telling where the lightning
may strike. The names of Mr. Oakes, of
this city, general superintendent of the
road. Mr. Peters, of Toptka, and Mr.
Casement, cf tchL-o- n, have been men
tioncd in this connection, with the chances
apparently in fav6r "of Mr. Oakes. There

also a rumor afloat that the general offices
the Kansas Pacifls 'will be removed

from this city to some plaof ia Kansas.


